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Buy Wisely 

the food value of eggs. 

rapidly. Use them as 

Left over yolks or whites can be held in the 
refrigerator for a short time. Cover yolks with cold 
water; use within 2 or 3 days. Place. egg whites in a 
covered dish and use as  soon as possible. 
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e economic value of one dozen 

economic values than the lower qualities and 
g p L o o k  for the grade (quality and size) on 



ounces, peewee. 

the relative price spread for 
size classes at any give3 pri 
Table 1 lists these varying valu 

Medium 21 ox. 
36 38 39 40 42 44 





AA Excellent Table Eggs 

An egg possessing AA qual- 
ity as shown in the picture 
above covers a small area and 
the yolk and albumen may be 
described as follows : 

YOLK: Round and up- 
standing, free of apparent de- 
fects and well centered in the 
white. 

THICK WHITE: Large 
amount, firm and clear, also 
standing up very well around 
the yolk. 

THIN WHITE: S m a l l  
proportion and clear. 

In addition to the above 
mentioned U. S. Standards 
for AA quality of eggs, they 
must have shells that are un- 
broken and practically n o s  
ma1 in shape and texture, and 
they must be free of dirt and 
stains. They must also show 
less than v8 inch in depth of 
air cell when twirled before 
the candling light. 

A Fine Table Eg 

When an egg poes.easep 
quality as shown in pW 
above, it _will cover a rn 
ate arean6nd the yolk a 
bumen may be described 
follows : 

YOLK: Round and 
standing, practically free 
defects and must not be m 
than one-fourth of dish 
from its normal center p 
tion. 4 

THICK WHITE: L 
amount, clear, may be ra 
ably firm, may permit $ 
to move freely from its I! 
ma1 center position when 
is twirled, thus showi 
fairly well-defined yolk 4 
line when put before 
candling light. 

THIN WHITE: S 
proportion and clear. 

Eggs of A quality hi 
same requirements for 4 
condition as AA quality. Y 
air cell in an A quality II 
may be % inch in depth. 



C T T .  

Above is an egg psess ing  
C qualities. It covers a very 
wide m a .  Its quality factors 
may be described as follows: 

YOLK: Very flat, breaks 
easily, may appear dark and 
show germ development but 
no blood due to such develop- 
ment. Small blood or meat 
spots may be present. 

THICK WHITE : Practi- 
cally none and very little vis- 
cosity which gives a watery. 
condition. When twirled be- 
fore candling light, yolk ap- 
pears off center and the out- 
line of yolk shadow is clearly 
visible. 

THIN WHITE: Large 
amount, Shell unbwken, mky 
be abnormal. Air cell m y  he 
over % inch in dep* and 
may be free or bubbly, m y  
have light-to modemb 1hin- - 
ed aTas covering no% ,more 
than one-quarter of the 8Ml 
surface. No prominaaQ a h s  
or adhering dirt .trmiW+ - 



Egg 6 dape d d  held at 95 de- 
grees F. Compare the quality 
with the egg on the right. Note 
more upatanding yolk and 
more thick white. 

Eggs Are Perishable 

NUMBER OF DAYS 



from 10s- other groceries. The egg shell 

9 



Eggs In the Diet 
Eggs should b e  included in low in calories-a 

meals every day. Nutrition- 80 in a large (2 
wise, they are a rich source medium (1 and 11 
of the nutrients necessary for size. 
growth and health. See Table Eggs shine mol 3, "Inside Story of Egg Com- now than ever in position." fast spotlight. A 

The protein in eggs is of containing high-q~ 
high quality. Two eggs pro- tein such as in egg1 
vide almost as much protein fatigue hours lonl 
and as  much iron as  an morning meal low 
average serving of meat or Research in nut 
cheese. Eggs are  relatively shown this - fact. 

&. 
Table 3. Inside Story of Egg Composition 

..:::* ;q!ii:;y3piz.; : 
Two (2 

.~~s~~i!~i~$~i#%;. contain 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J . ing per 

Food ~ ~ ~ ~ i i g 2  'Tyi::. 
; j reeommei 

Thiamine (a) 
Riboflavin (&) 0.26 sams " 16.3 
Vitamin D 0 0  n i t  . -..,. .. 25 

*Based upon recommrndations of Food and Nutrition Boa 
Research Council. 

f *United States Pharmacopeia unit. 

Eggs Vev-+ile 
Eggs lend themselves to 

n u m e r o u s combinations. 
Since they are rich in high- 
quality protein, they enrich 
the value of supplementary. 
proteins in the cereals and 
vegetables used with them. 
Eggs are rated as  one of the 
most important protective 
foods, interchangeable with 
meat, poultry or fish in plan- 
ning family meals. They are 

easily and quick11 
by cooking in the 
ing, broiling, bakj 
in, scrambling and 
to simple omelets. 

Eggs are used in 
ration of beveragl 
cakes, desserts, ?a 
dressings, sandwicl 
cheese, fish, meat 
table dishes. 



Poached eggs Fried eggs 

In cookery, eggs do these 
things : 

Thicken, as in custards and 
puddings 

Leaven by beating to in- 
corporate air, as in cakes 

Add color, richness and 
flavor to individual dishes 

Coat, as in breaded meats 

Garnish, as in salads, soups 
and canapes 

Bind, as in meat loaves and 
croquettes 

Emulsify, as in salad dres- 
sings and cream puffs 

Clarify as, in preparation 
of consomme or  in "boiled" 
coffee 

Hinder crystallization, as in 
candy making 

Pro1 
The 

purc 
able 

oking Tips 
Moderate to low temperatures (275-325 degrees F.) with 

3er timing assure uniformly tender, attractive egg dishes. 
protein in eggs determines the rules to follow in cooking 

eggs and egg-rich dishes. Higher temperature and long cook- 
ing cause protein to  shrink with an accompanying loss of mois- 
ture, making i t  rubbery and tough. The egg white is almost 

? protein, aqd deteriorates more and becomes less digest- 
# from high temperature than does the yolk. When high 

temperatures are recommended, the length of cooking time 
must be reduced correspondingly as in some recipes fc r  angel 
food cake and soft meringue. 



r ~ e m a v i  only the number of eggs n&dd from the ref 
tor, 

0 Four to &. whole eggs (weighing 2 ounc& each) ; 8, 
whites a& 12. rto 64 egg yollcs from -egg8 of thd 

am kqnd am stem&$ measuring cup. 

- Po prevent loss because of an occasional inedible egg, 
all eggs into a container other than the one used for c 
or mi*. 

boiling point. 
In combining hot mixtures and eggs such as in 
c r a m  fUlings or souffles, pour the hot mixt;ure sl 
the beaten egg, gtirring or beating constantly,. 
To make whipped cream go farther, fol 
of 1 egg white and 2 tablespoons sugar 
eream. 

@ When topping a pie with meringue, cool the pie 
This h*:to prevent dpps of moisture, eithw 
filling and meringue or on top. Spread the m 
touch edge of the pastry. This helps to prevent 

C:+-a Ls6(cIulokyIQ. ,bdt 
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